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Look for the Hainesville  
Lutheran Worship service 
online either on our Face-

book page or on the church 
web site. 

The task force will now be meeting on a monthly basis for awhile using the Zoom platform on 
the second Tuesday  of the month at 6:30 PM. The members of the task force are Margie Reyn-
olds contact person, Jan Shusta, George Sincock, Jim Vogel, Marie Weber, Linda Monahan, 
Dave Freier, Bonnie Kohn, Paula Eggert will be secretary and Pastor Trent  as resource person.   

 

The Covid-19 Task Force held its monthly meeting on Tues-
day August 11th and had a very productive discussion. The 
guidelines and recommendations we sent to the church 
council lead to interesting discussion at their meeting as 
well, and the church council did approve holding parking lot 
worship services, potentially several times a month.  

The parking lot worship services will hopefully be held 
starting in a few weeks. There is  equipment that needs to 
be purchased and set up before a definite date cane be an-
nounced. Please be patient and we are hoping to send out a 
letter next week with more detailed information. 

Its an exciting development. Stayed tuned for more details. 

 Pastor Trent is looking for more people to be readers for 
the worship service. If you are not comfortable with doing 
your own recording at home, or do not have the technology 
to do so, WE CAN HELP YOU OUT. Jessica Zeitler  can 
make arrangements to meet with you and she can do the 
recording here in Door County. Please contact Pastor Trent 
if you’d like to help. 

 SYNOD ANNUAL MEETING— 2 Delegates needed to 
 attend the on-line meeting. The Synod Assembly that was to take 
place in May is rescheduled for September 26

th
. The Assembly will be 

held online using the Lumi Platform. You will need your own device 
(laptop, tablet, IPAD) and a strong internet connection to participate 
in the assembly. We need two participants, if you are interested and 
have the means to do so please contact Jim Vogel. 
 JimHVogel@gmail.com  or Pastor Trent.  Registration has to be in 
by the 10

th
 of September.  

mailto:hinesvillepastor@gmail.com
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Fleece blanket helpers needed!  

Interested in tying a fleece blanket or cutting and tying 
a fleece blanket?  We need you.  We are making blan-
kets to be distributed to those in need this fall or early 
winter.  Lana Ferry and Marie Weber will be  
determining where the needs are. 

If interested in helping assemble a blanket, please con-
tact one of the following; 

Ellen Klister - 495-9161 

Lana Ferry - 746-0508 

April Mascorro - 715-571-8338 

Marlene Larson - 823-2314 

INCLUSION  
Jesus announced good news to people often excluded from the societies of his day. He welcomed young children, 
empowered women, healed the sick, and reached out to people with all kinds of physical, mental, and spiritual ill-
nesses. His love excluded no one. Yet now, for the sake of the common good, we will have to consider the number 
and the health status of people who can gather and worship safely in our church buildings. We lament the pain and 
difficulty of these limitations, and we look forward to the day when we no longer have to maintain such physical dis-
tance from one another. We will do everything we can to include by other means those who may not freely gather in 
our places of worship. 
 

...WHILE AVOIDING STIGMATIZING OTHERS  
Faithful Christian practices help to heal and free people from the stigma that identifies infectious diseases as God’s 
punishment for individual sin. We read in the Gospel:  

John 9:1–3  
As he walked along, he saw a man blind from birth. 2His disciples asked him, “Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his 
parents, that he was born blind?” 3Jesus answered, “Neither this man nor his parents sinned; he was born blind so 
that God’s works might be revealed in him.  

Social stigmas lead to fear, exclusion, blame, and discrimination against individuals and communities,  
at times with deadly results. In order to be inclusive, we guard against stigmatization and fear in our worship and fel-
lowship practices so that God’s works of healing and insight may be revealed through the lives of all kinds of individu-
als and communities. 
 
Resource: Resuming Care-Filled worship and sacramental life during a pandemic: The Ecumenical Resource on Protocols for Worship, Fellowship 
and Sacraments– “Chapter 2 Our Theological Foundations -’Beauty’ page 6-7 

 Service project helpers needed 



Birthdays 

August 2nd Linda Zolnosky 
August 4th Jean Hovik 
August 8th Deb Jones 
August 13th Erik Jilburg 
  Nick Schultz 
  Michelle Brunette 
August 14th Mike Zolnosky 
August 16th Kyler Borkovetz 
  Wyatt Wilke 
August 22nd Edith Hanstad 
  Jon Wilson 
  Dan Kostichka 

August 23rd Toni Lawson 
August 29th Sue Aune 
August 30th Lori Flick-Langer 
  Joan Schneider 

Anniversaries 

August 7th        Michelle & Brian Brunette 
August 18th       Gene & Gloria LaPlante 
August 19th       Deb & Dave Grunwald 
August 22nd      Barb & Richard Dunlap 
August 23rd       Sue & Bill Nusbaum 
August 24th       Rev Terry & Cindy Kinney 
August 27th       Matt & Kirsten Young 

Rusty (Allen), Riley (A), Lindsay (A), Trudy (Berkhahn), Carole (Biddick), Nancy 
(Bontempo), Shirley (Brandt), Karen & Del (Brewer), Dennis (Buckingham), Eugene 
(Clark), Danielle (Davis), Barbara (Foster), Mike (Grainger), Ruth (Grainger), Joanne 
(Huhta), Cindy & Terry (Kinney), Ellie (Krull), Judy (Larson), Judy (LaVine), Natalie 
(Markham), Christina (Madsen), Francine (Meyer), Ken (Overland), Jodi (P), Michelle 
(Raasch), Mary Lee (Riddle), Elaine (Roalkvan), Matthew (Roque), Alice (Roque-
Angermeier), Troy (Schiesser), Eric (Thorson), Dorothy (Twiton), Kari (Uetz), Aubrey 
(W), Laddie (Watson), Judy (Zeitler), and Jeanine.  

Prayers for Our Church Family 

Upcoming Birthdays & Anniversaries 
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How do I send in my weekly  
offering during this time of  
Being the Church at Home? 
 

We may not be gathering in our church building right now, but 
we are still being the church together even when we are apart.  
While we will be gathering together in person again some time 
in the future, we still have our financial commitments that 
need to be met in order to maintain the facilities and opera-
tions of the church until then.  However, making financial con-
tributions to the church is much more than simply maintaining 
a building and supporting church programs.  Giving to the 
church is mostly about making a difference in people’s lives.  It 
is about supporting ministries that serve the local and global 
communities out of Christ’s call for us to love our neighbor as 
ourselves. Please remember your offering to the church during 
this time. 

 

There are two ways to submit your offering:  

 
1. Mail in your offering to church:   
 
Hainesville Lutheran Church 
3944 County Rd M 
Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235   
 
2. Sign Up for Simply Giving automatic withdrawal program.  
Please contact Church Treasurer Ellen Klister for more infor-
mation and assistance with enrollment. A SIMPLY GIVING form 
will be available with this newsletter as an attachment or in-
cluded in the postal mailing.  



3944 County M   Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235 
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The Little Church with a 
Big Heart 

Phone: (920) 743-9806   
web site: www.hainesvillelc.org 
email: hainesvillelc@gmail.com Elaine Roalkvan has moved 

She would most certainly welcome your letters and 
cards. Her new address is: 

DCMC SNF Room 115 
323 S. 18th Ave 

Sturgeon Bay, WI  54235  
 

http://www.hainesvillelc.com
mailto:hainesvillepastor@gmail.com

